LIVESTREAMING/RECORDING AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FUNERAL
Hi, my name is Brandi Sulak. I am the Communication Coordinator here at St.
Raymond.

LIVESTREAMING/RECORDING

St. Raymond installed 2 superior stationary cameras in 2020. One is mounted in the
rear of the church to get the best view of the Altar close up and a grand view of the
entire church. A second camera closer to the Altar showcases the family, a side view of
the movements happening during Mass and a view of your guests. Live streaming
allows everyone in the church to interact with the online viewers too, but you don’t have
to live stream; this can just be recorded for your keepsake.
A private link is provided below for you to share with your family and friends if live
streaming is desired. No app downloading is required. The ceremony will be active for
14 days with that link. Once the ceremony has concluded, it will be uploaded to a
Google drive, you can download and share this drive with family and friends.
Additionally, St. Raymond Parish Office will have a keepsake flash drive for you the next
business day for pick up.
Full hour Mass Videographer fee $150 | written to Brandi Sulak
Church Equipment fee $100 | written to St. Raymond Parish
As a part of this service, a program, mass card, and up to 10 photos can be added to
the stream/recording. These files can be uploaded to the Google drive mentioned above
or email directly to me. The morning off, I will take photos of anything brought into the
church to be included in the recording. This includes the program or mass card – if not
provided in advance. This will allow all things precious to be in one place forever.

Narthex TVs

I will send you a clickable .pdf file of the ceremony to share with family and friends to
access the live-stream. You can also copy and paste from here, the private link for
families to watch: twitch.tv/strayprivate
Outside of live streaming/recording, the parish will provide access to the TVs at no cost,
in our Narthex area. If you have a slide show you’d like to share, please upload the
.MP4 movie format to YouTube. This needs to be viewable to public/unlisted (cannot be
private) and send me the YouTube link. I will have it playing with a slide of your loved
one’s information. No music will play on these TVs. If you need help with this, please
contact me. If you are streaming/ recording, please upload this file to the Google drive
as well, and it will be played at the end of the service with your music if provided.
Please contact me with any questions.
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